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Abstract
The species composition of an area of 0.5 hectare of seasonal inundation forest located between the
blackwater Negro River and the whitewater Solimões River at Lago Janauari near Manaus. Brazil. was
studie<j. Sixty-six arboreal species representing 55 genera and 3l farnilies were recorded- Total basal area
was l5 m: and bole volume was 125 mr. The most abundant species were Pouleriu sp. (Sapotaceae) and
pterocarpus dmozonrnl (Fabaceae). The highest basal area per species was 2.15 m2 for Caloph¡'llum
brasiliense (clusiaceae). The vegetation in the study area represented an ecotone with characteristic tree
species ofthe seasonal inundated forests in the whitewater (vârzea''l orland blackwater (igapó) region of
central Amazonia. Following the terminology of Amazonian forest types subject to inundation (PRANCE
1 979) it is therefore named "seasonal vârzea & igapó" or "mixedwater" inundation forest'
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Introduction
In Central Amazonia, there are seasonat changes in the water level of the Rio
Solimões-Amazonas and the Rio Negro averaging about l0 m. Forests beside the rivers
are flooded to a depth of several meters for five to seven months each year. These
natural events have occurred for at least 2.4 million years (lRIoN et al. 1997). The
pronounced seasonal periodicity of the "monomodal floodpulse,'(JUNK et al. l9g9) has
brought about long-term adaptations and the evolution of endemic species of plant and
animals (cf. JUNK 1997). They represent organisms characteristic either of "seasonal
igapó", (forest annually flooded by black- and/or clearwater rivers) or of "seasonal
varzea" (forest flooded by whitewater rivers), definitions accor<Jing to pRANCE 1979,
1980; cf. ADIS 1997; IRMLER t977; WORBES 1997.
In the region of Manaus, where the large blackwater Rio Negro and the large
whitewater Rio Solimões come together, the inundation forest is influenced by boìh
types of water. In this study, we investigated whether the vegetation is representative of
both floristic components, i.e. from igapo and varzea, and whether it can be considered
an ecotolle, as was previously suggested for the terestrial invertebrate fauna bv ADIS(tee2\.
Materials and methods
The study ârea was at Lago Janauarí (03"20'S.60"17'W), situatecl on a spit between the Rio Negro
and the Rio Solirnões about l0 km from Manaus, across the river (ci Map). The region was influenced by
blackwater of the Rio Negro during low water level and by whitewater of the Rio SolimÒes iluring the high
water period. The study area in this "mixedn,oter,,inuDdation forest (cf. pRANCE 1979) was flat and had
no direct connection with non-flooded upland areas, which were several km clistant (comp. Fig. lg in
IRMLER 1975) The soil consisted ol clay, predominantly montrrorillonite. which represented alluvial
deposits ofthe Rio Solimòes. A scanty litter layer was lonned during the non-inunclation period (Augusti-
September-April/March). [t was mostly carried out of the forest by the current of the annual flooclwaters
and/or partially covered by sedirnents during inundation. Further information on the study arca is given by
ADIS (1992), IRMLER (1975, tgj6) and MORAIS (t995).
The study site was located close to sampling station 6 oIIRMLER (1975), bordering a rivulet cutting
through the mixedv'ater inundation forest. It is part of the Ecological park oISELVATUR, Manaus, and
represents a study area of the Projeto INPA/Max-Planck on investigations of the terrestrial invertebrate
fauna (cf. ADIS 1992, 19971 MORAIS 1995; MORAIS et al. 1997a, b). The study area was situated about
26.3 m above sea-level and annually inundated for 17.7 + 4.8 weeks ((March)/April/(May)-(July)/August/
(-September; average duration calculated for 1987-96 based on water-gauge reaclings in the harbour of
Manaus).
The floristic inventory of woody plants was carried out on 0.5 hectare during the low-water period in
October 1987 by the first author and tree spotters ofINPA. A rectangular arca of 100 x 50 m along the
rivulet was subdivided into l0 plots, each l0 m in width and extending 50 rn from the lorest edge into the
forest' The height of trees was estimated using a pole of known length. The lower dbh-lirnit was establis-
hed at l0 cm. Some species were identified in the field. the others were checked in the INpA herbarium
where voucher specimens have been deposited. In addition, some large trees frequent in the study area and
forming the top canopy (cf. ERWIN 1983) were identifìed. Family lmportance Values (FIV; MORI et al.
I983) and relative Species lmportance Values (SlVl equal to the sum of relative abundance, relative




Thirty-one plant families were recorded on the study site (Table l). Leguminosae
sensu latu was richest in species: eighteen species belonged to the Fabaceae, seventeen
to the Mimosaceae, and ten species to the Caesalpiniaceae. The farnily Euphorbiaceae,
with seven species, ranked highest for Family ltnportance Value (FIV) equal to 35 (cf.
MORI et al. 1983). It was followed (in decreasing order of FIV; see Table l) by the
Sapotaceae, Clusiaceae, Mimosaceae, Fabaceae and Moraceae. Caesalpiniaceae, Lecythi-
daceae, Myristicaceae and Lauraceae ranked intermediate, with a FIV front l9 to I l.
The remaining 21 families had a low FIV which varied between 9 and 2.
In total, 66 woody plant species representing 55 genera were recorded on the study
site (Tables l, 2). The total number of living trees was 198 (a calculated 396 per ha).
Pouteria sp. ranked highest according to its Species Importance Value (SIV) equal to
17.5. This species (14 trees) and Pterocorpus amqzonum (13 trees) were both very
frequent and very abundant (Table 2). Calophyllum brasiliençe had the highest basal
area (2.15 m2). Together, these three species represented one-sixth of the total SIV.
Twenty-eight species in Table 2 werc only represented by a single species. Woody
climbers (lianas) were represented by two species. Palms (Arecaceae) were not recorded
on the study site but were present in the study area (Astrocary)um jauari; cf. Table 4).
Forest structure
The maximum diameters at breast height (dbh ) l0 cm) recorded were 121.0 and
ll2.l cm for trees of Cabpfuillum brasiliense in plots 6 and 3 (cf. bole volume Table
3). Other species represented by large trees were Sloanea sp. (plot 3: 97.1 cfir), Ptero-
carpus amazonum (plot 5: 76.4 cm), Piranhea trifoliata (plot 9: 76.4 cm) and Httra
crepitons (plot 6: 73.2cm). The distribution of the dbh size classes was in a typical J-
shaped curve (Fig. 1), as has been shown for various other tropical forests (CAMP-
BELL et al. 1986; LAMPRECHT 1972).
Basal area varied between 0.4 and 3.0 m2 per plot (Table 3). The calculated mean
for the ten plots investigated was 1.4 * 1.0 rn2. The estimated value of the study site
was 29 m2 per ha. The basal area of Amazonian forests rarely surpasses 40 m2 per ha
(PIRES 1984). KLINGE et al. (1995) reported 45 m2 for a seasonal várzea forest. The
highest basal area per species (Table 2) was 2. 15 ln2 for Calophyllum brasiliense
(Clusiaceae).
The maximurn height of trees was 26 rn, attained by Calophyllum brasiliense (one
tree each in plots 3 & 6), and Sloanea sp. (one tree in plot 3). Single individuals of
Buchenavia macrophylla, Pterocarpus amazonum and Virola surinamensis reached
heights of between 23 and 25 m. The majority of the species forming the main canopy
was intermediate in height (Fig. 2: top). Thirty-six species composed the lower canopy
(5-9.9 m). Tree crown layers are indicated by the peak of the frequency curve: in 3-8
m, 12-16 m and 20-22 m height (Fig. 2: bottom). Height and dbh data for species
represented by at least l3 individuals are depicted in Figure 3. The space from ground
level to 3 m above ground was free of tree crowns, except for a few young trees, e.g.
of Micropholls sp. and Swartzia sp.
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Vegetation type
According to the floristic categories of Amazonian forest types subject to inundation(PRANCE 1979, 1980), the vegetation in the study area contains tree species charac-
teristic ofboth the seasonal várzea, and the seasonal igapó. and also trees which occur
in both types of inundation forest (Table 4). Therefore the forest investigated is a
mixture of seasonal varzea & igapo an is better termed a"mixedw,ater" inundation forest
because of the influence of both whitewater and black/clear waters. One of the reasons
is the dispersal of diaspores by water and fish (hydrochory, ichthyochory) during the
high water period (cf. KUBITZKI & ZIBURSKI l9S4). The mixedwater inundarion
forest should therefore be considered an ecotone with respect to both flora and terrestri-
al invertebrate fauna (cf. ADIS 1992; MORAIS 1995; MORAIS et al. 1997a, b).
Another example of this occurs in the Anavilhanas Archipelago in the Rio Negro, where
the large whitewater river Rio Branco influences the igapó vegetation of the Rio Negro(cf. RODRIGUES l96l). Further floristic and faunistic inventories of this area are
currently in progress.
Resumo
Estudou-se a conrposiçào dc espécies numa área de 0.5 hectare de unra floresla inundável sazonal,
situada no Lago Janauarí perto de Manaus, Brasil, entre o Rio Negro. cle água preta, e o Rio Solir¡òes, de
água branca. Registrou-se 66 espécies arbóreas, representando 55 gêneros e 3 I lamílias. A área basal total
foi de l5 mr e o volutne do luste 125 mr. As espécies mais abundantes îoran Poutct.la sp. (Sapotaceae)
e Plentcurpus Qtttlzonum (Fabaccae). A maior área basal por espécic foi dc 2.15 r¡t parn Culoph.tllunt
brttsiliense (Clusiaceae). A vegetação na área de estudo representou urn ecótono com espécies dc árvores
características para a floresta sazonal na regiào ila água branca (véúzeal ou/e da água preta (igapó) da
Amazônia Central. Seguindo a tertninologia para os tipos de florestas amazônicas sujeitas à inundação(PRANCE 1979) denomina-se, desta forma. "várzea & igapó sazonal" ou floresta inundável de "água
nlista".
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Dbh-class distribution of 198 trees (dbh > l0 cmi top) and frequency oftree height (bottom) sampled on










Table l: Plant families in 0.5 ha ofthe seasonal mixedwqter inundation forest at Lago Janauari near
Manaus. FIV = Family Importance Value.
Plant family FIV
Table 2: Species composition in 0.5 ha of the seasonal mixedwater inundation forest at Lago Janauarí
near Manaus. SIV = Species Importance Value.
Planl sp€c¡ss Family Number Basal stvNumber Number








































3 Pterocarpus amæonum (Matl.ex Bth.) Amsh.
4 Pseudolmedia sp.
5 Hura crop¡tans l.
6 Leco¡ntea amazon,bá Ducko
7 /Veeá sp.
I Eschwe¡leru sp.
I Heveaspruceana Muell. Arg.
10 Ttích¡l¡a sp.
'11 Vircla suñnamans¡s (Rol.) Warb
12 P¡thecellob¡um sp-
'13 Rheedia sp.































45 Pseudolmedia ct. laev¡gata Trcc.
46 Asp¡dospema sp.





52 Zanthoxylum compactum (Hubsr êx Albuq.) Wat.
5g Eschwe¡lèra albillora (4. DC.) Miere
54 Endl¡cheda sp.





60 Gustav¡a augusta l.
61 indet.
62 - Th¡loa paragua¡lensls Eichler
69 S¡ckingia t¡nctoña (H.B.K.) K.Sch.64 Cara¡pa sp.
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